
.  Bel lwarmer
(BODY SYSTEMS TRtVtA)

How much do you know about the human body already?
complete t i r is short tr iv ia quiz to test your knowtedge.

1) Your Bones ore NOT alive.
(True? / Folse?)

?) Babies hove more bones than the adult humon being (True?lFolse?)

3) Which hcs rnore muscles? A humon or o coterpif for? (Circle one)

4) The humon body is only _% woter.
o) 5O% b) 30% c) 80%

5) When you sneezl, _* of your body functions stop!!
o) sll b) some c) none

6) rt tokes more muscles to frown thon to smile. (True? lFolse?)

7) What is the biggest muscle in your body?

B) onfy a f e.w people ore cofor bf ind ot birth (True?/False?)

9) Your heart is the size of o(n):
a) cantaloupe b) clenched fist c) an apple

10) Where is the thinnest layer of skin on your body? Thickest layer?
thinnest: thickest:

11) whot is the one port of your body you con not possibly lick?



Brain HUMAI{ BODY
POP-
t The human body's rystems rre interrelated. tn other uordg:

A They dependon each other

B They are separate from one another

I Their relationships are difficult to understand

ll They do not interact with one another

2 Whal does your circulatory system have in common with
your neilou3 system?

A Thsy both guard your body against infection

B They both deliver blood to vital organs

C They both send electrical impulses from the body to the brain

D They're both networls that stretch throughout your entire body

3 Uhat miglrt happsn if your endocrine gygtem w€r€n't- funclioningproparly?

Date:
Name:
Class:

6 thich. bodily sy{tem is tfte eagiest to gee niilrout rn r.ray
or body scanner?

A
B
G
D
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The circulatory system and the digestive system

The sfteletal system and the muscular system

The imnune system and the lymphatic system

The urinary system and the respiratory system

llor does the urioary rystcm get rid of chemhal wrstes?

A By forcing thern into the body's air passages

B By storing them in the body's fatty tissues

C By directing them to the kidneys

D Byflushingthem outofthe body

I Which.syrtem {qlivery ory$r and nutrhntc to fire bodyparts that need them?

A The lymphatic system

B The circulatory system

G The integumenary system

tl The reproductive system

l(f The heart is.to the circulatory system as _ is to the
neryous system.

ll a virus got hto yor hdy, rtidr systems nisrt wofr
tqcthrtofqlrtit?

The integumenary system

The circulatory system

The immune system

The skeletaf system

A
B

G
D

I
A
B

c
D
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A

B

c
D
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Blood might not be delivered to your brain

Your body might not grove or mature properly

You might wind up with a buildup of carbon dioxide in your
bloodstream
You might not be able to move your muscles

Uhich sy{en breahs down food so that nulriente and wrter
cen be used by the body?

lntegumentary system

Digestive system

Nervous system

Endocrine system

From Tim's erplanation of the respiratory lystem, what can
you infer about thc buildup of carbon dioii.di in the
bloodgtream?

A lt can help you breathe

B lt has no effect on the body

C lt can make you sick

D lt's necessary for life

ffi
ffi
ffi*
ffi

A

B

c
D


